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L ong ago, Daniel was a governor in the kingdom 
of Babylon. Two other governors served King 

Darius with Daniel, and many princes were under 
them. King Darius was pleased with Daniel because 
of his excellent spirit and he planned to make Daniel 
ruler over the whole kingdom.  

The other governors and princes were jealous. 
Each of them wanted to rule the kingdom, so they 
looked for a way to find fault with Daniel. But Daniel 
was a faithful and good governor, and they realized 
that to hurt Daniel they had to make him go against 
the law of his God. They came up with an evil plan 
and presented it to King Darius. 

They lied to the king, saying, “All the governors 
and princes agree you should make a law that no one 
in the kingdom is allowed to pray to any god or man, 
but only to you, O king, for thirty days. Anyone who 
disobeys will be thrown into a den of lions. Make this 
law unchangeable!” And King Darius signed the law. 

T hree times every day, Daniel prayed and gave 
thanks to the real God, kneeling in the window 

of his house facing Jerusalem. He did this before the 
law was passed, and he continued to do so after. 

When the governors and princes saw that Daniel 
still prayed to God, they went to the king. “Didn’t you 
sign a law,” they said, “that any person who prays to 
any god or man except you for thirty days will be 
thrown to the lions?” The king replied, “Yes, I did, 
and that law cannot change!” 

The men said, “Daniel is not obeying your new 
law! He prays three times a day to his God!” 

King Darius was very upset and he worked all 
day to try to save Daniel from the lions. In the 
evening, the men came back to the king and said, 
“The law you made cannot be changed.”  

 
 

King Darius sadly gave the command that Daniel 
be thrown into the den of lions. He told Daniel, 
“Your God, whom you serve continually, will deliver 
you!” A stone was placed over the opening of the den 
and sealed so no one would disturb it. King Darius 
didn’t eat or sleep that night. 

E arly the next morning, King Darius hurried 
to the den of lions. He called with an anguished 

voice, “O Daniel, servant of the living God! Was your 
God able to deliver you from the lions?” 

Daniel answered, “O king, my God sent His angel 
to shut the lions’ mouths so they did not hurt me, 
because I was innocent before Him, and before you.” 

King Darius was overjoyed that Daniel was safe. 
He commanded that Daniel be taken out of the den 
of lions, and he found that Daniel wasn’t hurt at all 
because he trusted in his God. Then he commanded 
that the men who had accused Daniel and their 
families be thrown to the lions.  

King Darius made a new decree that every person 
in his kingdom should tremble before the God of 
Daniel because He is the LIVING GOD! 
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Babies and children love music! Here is a song about Daniel showing that 
God is our protector. Tune: “Joshua Fought the Battle of Jericho.”  
Add motions to help little ones remember the words.  
Remind your children often that God takes care of them in every situation.  

    Daniel was thrown into the lions' den,  
     lions' den, lions' den;  

    Daniel was thrown into the lion's den,  
    Cause he prayed to God alone.  

     God sent His angel to the lions' den  
      lions' den, lions' den;  

     God sent His angel to the lions' den  
     And he shut the lions' mouths. Through Three YearsThrough Three YearsThrough Three YearsThrough Three Years 

Daniel was a man of prayer. 
He prayed to God three times 
every day, thanking God and 
asking God to provide for all of 
his needs.  

The Bible says Jesus also prayed often to 
His Father in heaven, thanking and praising 
God and asking God for whatever He needed. 
Jesus taught His disciples to pray, too. 

The Bible also encourages US to pray to our 
Father in heaven, thanking Him for everything, 
and asking Him for whatever we need. God 
wants us to talk to Him often. He wants us to 
live in constant prayer. This does not mean that 
we are always on our knees, with our hands 
folded, saying “prayers.” It means living in a 
state of prayer. Our lives are always in God’s 
hands, and we want what God wants for our 
lives. We ask Him to help us live in His will and 
to help us with every decision. It means that in 
everything we do, we want to please God and 
praise Him for His goodness.  

We don’t need to use fancy 
words when we talk to God. He 
wants us to share our hearts with 
Him, whether we’re happy or 
sad, hurt or angry. He wants us 
to tell Him our deepest desires 
and greatest fears. He wants us 
to thank Him for always taking 
care of us. 

Here are a few verses for you 
to memorize about prayer: 

Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. 
In every thing give thanks: for this is the will 
of God in Christ Jesus concerning you. 

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 

Four-Six Years 
 
 

 

Have you ever had someone angry with 
you because you did the right thing? Daniel 
was a wise and honest man, and the king 
planned to set Daniel over all the kingdom. 
The men who worked with Daniel were angry 
that the king preferred him over them. 

The same thing can happen to us. Suppose 
you see a classmate cheat on a test, or he asks 
to copy your homework. If you don’t let him 
cheat, he will be angry and may say bad things 
about you. But if you let him cheat, you are 
not honest and trustworthy yourself. It can be 
very difficult to stand up to a classmate or 
friend who isn’t being honest. He may call you 
names or try to bully you. 

It’s not easy to do the right thing! Please 
talk to your parents. You may be afraid to talk 
about it, especially if you let someone cheat 
and only realized afterward that you shouldn’t 
have. You may feel that you’re tattling if you 
go to an adult.  

Remember that your parents will be happy 
that you are honest and trustworthy, even if 
you make a mistake or fall into temptation. 
You will become known as an honest person, 
and you will be trusted with great things, as 
the king trusted Daniel with great things. 

A good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches, and loving favour 
rather than silver and gold. 

Proverbs 22:1 

Ages Seven-Ten  
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Daniel’s excellent spirit was pleasing to King 

Darius. Because of Daniel’s spirit, the king wanted 
to set Daniel over his whole kingdom. 

What does it mean to have an excellent spirit? 
It could mean a few different things. Maybe it meant that he was a pleasant person with a friendly 
nature. Maybe it meant he was wise and discerning. Maybe he was sensible and used his mind to 
good purposes. Maybe he was intelligent. Can you think of any other examples? 

In Daniel, chapter five, a man describes Daniel as having light and wisdom within him. He had 
knowledge and understanding. He could interpret dreams, explain riddles, and solve problems. 

How do we develop an excellent spirit?  
1. Ask. God’s Spirit lives inside us, in our hearts, and His Spirit is truly excellent. Ask Him to 

always live within us and guide our lives. 
2. Study. God speaks to us through His Word. Study and learn it so that it shapes your life. 
3. Trust. God wants us to believe and trust Him. His Word is true, and His promises are real. 

His isn’t like a person who promises something and then can’t—or doesn’t—always follow 
through on it. Jesus promises He will be with us always.  

4. Live! God wants us to live our lives for Him and His glory. The world around us is desperate 
for Jesus and His love. The light of Jesus should shine in our lives in every situation. He 
wants us to truly LIVE, and He has promised that we will live forever!  

ElevenElevenElevenEleven----Twelve Years OldTwelve Years OldTwelve Years OldTwelve Years Old    

 
Daniel prayed to God, though it was against the law.  
He knew he would probably die a horrible death, being 
devoured by hungry lions, but this wasn’t as important 
as praying to the real, living God. What was the initial 
result of Daniel’s praying?  
He was thrown to the lions, but he didn’t die.  

What was the final result of Daniel’s trust in and prayer to God? Daniel witnessed the faithfulness of 
His powerful God before the whole kingdom of Babylon, and further even. King Darius sent out a 
proclamation about the living God! 

Then king Darius wrote unto all people, nations, and languages, that dwell in all the earth; 
Peace be multiplied unto you. I make a decree, That in every dominion of my kingdom 
men tremble and fear before the God of Daniel: for he is the living God, and stedfast for 
ever, and his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed, and his dominion shall be even 
unto the end. He delivereth and rescueth, and he worketh signs and wonders in heaven and 
in earth, who hath delivered Daniel from the power of the lions. (Daniel 6:25-27) 

So what about us? Our witness and testimony of our faithful, powerful, living God shines through our 
lives, even when we aren’t  speaking. Our lives are a witness every single day. We reflect the love of Jesus 
to the hurting, dying world around us. People everywhere need Jesus, but they don’t know Him and, even 
if they know they need something, they don’t know how to find Him.  

How do we shine our light? By living honestly, faithfully, joyfully every day. Even in scary situations 
(and being thrown to the lions would be REALLY scary!) we trust that God knows what He is doing, and 
that He will do what is best for us. Whether we live or die, we are God’s. He has bought us with the blood 
of His Son, Jesus, and He owns us. We are His servants—His slaves actually—and His witnesses to the 
whole world. If we don't shine His light in the darkness, who will? 
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Look and Learn 
 
What can we learn about Daniel?  
Find Daniel, chapter six, in your Bible. 

 
1. Excellent spirit. He was wise and 

served his king well, and because of 
his excellent spirit he was preferred 
above the other officials. (verse 3)  

2. Man of prayer. He prayed to God 
three times every day, thanking God 
for His provision and asking for His 
guidance, even when he knew the 
king had made a law against prayer 
to the real God. (verses 10-11) 

3. Trusted God. He was not harmed 
by the lions because he trusted and 
believed God. (verse 23)  

4 
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Across 

3.  Save, rescue 

5.  Rule that must be obeyed 

7.  Talk to God 

11. Not guilty, free from sin 

14. Who shut the lions' mouths 

15. King of Babylon 

16. Times a day Daniel prayed 

Down 

1.  Trust, have faith in 

2.  Kingdom where Daniel lived 

4.  Not dead 

6.  Shake with fear or excitement 

8.  Daniel's position of leadership 

9.  Animals in the den 

10. Placed over the opening of the den 

12. Order 

13. Who Daniel prayed to 

Daniel and the Lions 
          Puzzle Fun 

Help Daniel 
reach the king! 

How many lion pictures 
are on this page? 

Arrange each column of letters in the squares directly above it 
to reveal, reading across, what King Darius said to Daniel.  

Find these words from the story of Daniel 

Answer Key: page 7 
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Daniel and the LionsDaniel and the LionsDaniel and the LionsDaniel and the Lions    
A picture to color 
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Dear Father God, 
Thank you for protecting Daniel. You are the 

King of everything, and lions obey when You tell 
them to shut their mouths. Thank You for protect-
ing me, too. When I have scary or dangerous times 
in my life, help me to trust that You will take care 
of me as You took care of Daniel. 

 
Help me to be like Daniel. Help me to always 

pray to You, even if it is dangerous or against the 
law. Help me to turn to You for everything, when 
things are good or bad. Help me to be faithful to 
You and to show Your faithfulness to me. Let Your 
light shine in the world through me, so that others 
will see You in my life.  

 
You have provided everything for my life. Help 

me to always be thankful for Your blessings. 
Thank You, most of all, for sending Your only Son, 
Jesus, to die for my sins so that I can live forever. 

In Jesus’ Name, Amen. 
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How many lions? 
There are 15 lions on 
the puzzle page: twelve small lions, 
two tiny lions in the middle of the 
maze, and one BIG lion behind the 
puzzles, in the background. 
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Puzzle Answer Key 

For Further Study 
 
Who else survived an encounter 
with a lion? 

• Judges 14:5-6 
• 1 Samuel 17:34-37 
• 2 Samuel 23:20 
• 2 Timothy 4:16-18 

 
Who is compared to a lion? 

• Numbers 24:5-9 
• 2 Samuel 1:23 
• Proverbs 28:1 
• 1 Peter 5:8-9 

 
Who is called a lion? 

• Genesis 49:9-10 
• Revelation 5:5 
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For Parents: 
Daniel and the Lions is a much-loved Bible account that many of us 

remember from childhood. Each time the story is read to a child, the 
drama and excitement are ever-new. Will God really save Daniel this 
time? And the answer from God’s Word is always “Yes!”  

Daniel and the Lions inspires awe and wonder in the strength of our 
almighty, powerful God, who is able to save from the mouths of lions. It 
reminds us of God’s constant faithfulness to His people; He sees all and 
knows all, and is mighty to save in every situation. Daniel was a trusting, 
believing man. He understood that God would be with him, even if he was 
thrown to the lions. 

Daniel and the Lions teaches faithfulness to God through consistent 
and heartfelt and honest prayer. Daniel was a praying man. He was often 
before the Lord with his thanks and his supplications. We would do well 
to follow Daniel’s example, and to teach our children to do the same. 

Daniel and the Lions shows the importance of witnessing our beliefs 
to the sick and dying world around us. How important is one person’s 
testimony? Very important, indeed. The faithfulness of one man, Daniel, 
bore the fruit of testimony to the entire kingdom of Babylon and beyond, 
to all the people, nations, and languages that dwell in all the earth 
(Daniel 6:25). We must teach our children to let their lights shine in the 
darkness, to live truthfully, honestly and prayerfully before God, and to 
remain always in awe and wonder over the God whom Daniel served, 
whom we serve. Our God can do anything! To Him be glory forever! 


